12th EUROPEAN ELECTRONIC MONITORING CONFERENCE

Electronic Monitoring and probation goals: a symbiotic relationship

10-12 May 2021
Helsinki, Finland
Scandic Marina Congress Centre

CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

Monday 10 May

15.00-16.00  Registration with Coffee/Tea and Opportunity to visit sponsors’ displays

16:00-16.30  Welcome speech  
Room: Europeae  
Mr. Arto Kujala – Director General Criminal Sanctions Agency Finland  
Conference Chair: Mr. Willem van der Brugge – Secretary General CEP

16.30-17.15  Finnish approach  
Room: Europeae  
Mr. Ari-Pekka Koivisto, Director General of the Department of Criminal Policy and Criminal Law, Ministry of Justice  
Ms. Pia Andersson, Senior Adviser at the Criminal Sanctions Agency

17.15-18.00  What are the ethical challenges of integrating a range of technologies into probation practice  
Room: Europeae  
Dr. Michael Nagenborg

19:00 – 19:30  Optional tour of the former prison “Skatta”  
Hotel Katajanokka

19.30 - 20.30  Reception and tailored buffet  
Hotel Katajanokka

20:30 – 21:00  Optional tour of the former prison “Skatta”  
Hotel Katajanokka

Tuesday 11 May

09.00 -10.30  What novel technologies are available to support probation goals and electronic monitoring  
Room: Europeae  
Prof Ioan Durnescu, Ms. Anne Hoeksema and Ms. Robyn Malan De Merindol

10.30-11.15  Coffee/Tea and Opportunity to visit sponsors’ displays  
Foyer Europeae

11.15-13.00  1st Series of Workshop Sessions:
Workshop I: Novel technologies for probation goals  
Workshop II: Alcohol monitoring

13.00-14.15  Lunch  
Foyer Europeae
Tuesday 11 May continued

14.15-15.30  Electronic monitoring, artificial intelligence (AI) and probation practice
             Prof. Anthea Hucklesby and Dr. Dan Birks  
             Room: Europeae

16.30–18.00  Social programme to be determined

19.00  Dinner with lottery at the Scandic Marina Congress Center

Wednesday 12 May

9.15-10.30  Engagement with electronic monitoring and allied technologies
             Ms. Gail McGreevy and a former service user from Finland  
             Room: Europeae

10.30-11.15  Coffee/Tea, Opportunity to visit sponsors’ displays and hotel checkout  
              Foyer Europeae

11.15-13.00  2nd Series of Workshop Sessions
             Workshop III: Use of Artificial Intelligence
             Workshop IV: Staff and service user’s engagement

13.00-13.15  Conclusions from the workshop sessions and closing words
             Mr. Willem van der Brugge and Mr. Gerry McNally  
             Room: Europeae

13.15  Lunch and depart  
       Foyer Europeae